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Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
....... Sell ASTORIA,

Ship ChandeWy,
Hardware,
I inn S: Steel,
Coal.
Grocerie & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fun-hank'- Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

Just received a largo invoice
.1' wnl' p:i)tr direct from

li F. ALLEN S,

365 Commercial Street,

Snap R Kodak
at any m:vu ooinlng out (

our alo e mid you'll (jet h
portrait n( in t b vim in ln

i or Hitn pleasant tlioiifhts.
Hili li quality 111 til" liquoM
wo i:ive lo

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them

HUGHES CO.

IS THERE?

la there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyer.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Con")mly St.. fool of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Callings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
3non police.

John Fox. President and Superintendeni
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. 0. Prael Secretar

Hunter Epicures say the best
t orn bausage combines

& the flavor of of lean Die

Hergen S.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'i Marke

Corner Second and Benton street.
Corner Third and West Eighth street

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

un the Columbia river that stand In
ohe same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to th
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory.
Germany; also a member of me umcago

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercla streets, up stairs.

THOMAS MOKKO,
TV Blacksmith whose shop la oppos

Ite Cuttings cannery. Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishln boat irons, and r
pair-i- old ones, and all ether black-smithin- g

that requires first --class work-
manship.

Hayhap
Tour mind Is on repairing your nous

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If so, remember we are carpen-

ters and builders with a shop fuU of
tools always willing to do such Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER VOSXEY.
. Shop on Jlwaeo Dock.

Worth Looking Into

A child bus as
bu er,

.

Color

removed

my stock and

etc., and
all with the lowest

suits for 75c,

$1.50 and Men's

wool suits $10,

and Men's shoes

$2 $2 and
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and STREET, OR.
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How many we see on our streets only rwmnantsof beautiful
women, shadows of bvgoi.e days I It not be so while
there exists B- - n't NeiTIR
iukkism . an old Woman with gray

have it changed in days to its natural color

HARRISON S RESTORER.

Only to ten days required to restore to natural
col.-r- is not a live

is permanent
nnlura ahmlfi H ainO
AN OLD WOMAN

and

Is

fit are

50

506 508

need

tuny fnur with

MRS. HAIR

four hair

trace

or bleach. flio sediment or sti- Kiness
when once your hair is restored to its
ir tipcnmps V nfRV Btlll C Pfin. 1'lee .

WITH have every!
contour restored.

Skin Food and Tissue Docs not cover buthenls and cures blemishes of the skin;
makes the tissues firm and bulldn up the worn-ou- t muscle ina en them plumii.
Lowest in prlee nnd best In value: 75c Lnrne rot. A OIKIj WITH KTRAIUHT HAlIt
may keep It with KRI7.Z. It Hf kirn ili hair in rurl in tlmnii r bmt. Leaves no sticky
deposit ma-e- tiie Imlr (lossy; guamnteed harmless; Is a tonic for scalp; cleanse tliotuilr.
Apply FHIZZ, use cttrllnir iron not too hot or rot the Imlr ill papers until perfectly dry.
Aftor usIiik a lew times the most stubborn hair will keep in euil. I'rico 50 cents.

Mrs.
Sold by Beauty Doctor, VXi Ueury St , San

Mrs. D. U.
45" Duane .St., Astoria, Oregon.
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Wholesale Prlui Quoted
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DEALERS flERCHANTS

EXCLUSIVE

RESPONSIBLE
TERRITORY

Correspondence

ALLOTTED. :

W. W.

Factory
36 & Rockwell St.

Chicago, III

Pacific Coast Office

335 Morrlaon, cor 7th St.

L.

7th &

Lydia Purdy.
BELLE

Cry

of Mens'
Boys' Clothing, Furn-
ishing Goods, Hats,
Capss, Boots. Shoes,

style, quality
combined

posible prices.
Boys' $1.00,

upwards.
$5.00, $7.50,

upwards.
$1.50, upwards.

L. OSGOOD,
The Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

COMMERCIAL ASTORIA,

chaap the most experienced

FULL, LINE

Gamages

GRIFFIN&

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS

Amricii'(iiilv DoWtir.MKS
hair

WRINKLES may
the

LOLA MONTEZ CREME,
Builder.

llhres'and

fluftV

NBTTIEHAHH1SON,
Francisco.

BLOUNT,

KIHBALL"

PIAN0S0RQAN5.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

e CASINO.

Children

REED'S

Solicited :

Catalogues Mailed on Application. I

I

KIMBALL CO. f

Manufacturers.
Main Office and warerooms, '

243-35- 3 Wabash Ave., '

Chicago, III.

and Warerooms,
Portland, Oregon.

V. MOORE, manager.
!

j

j

BOND STREETS.

!

I

CAD WILSON
OLLI BOATMAN

nd 20 rents.

Pitcher's Castorln.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, April ist.

Engagement extraordinary Thy great, the only
OOFTY GOOFTY

The wonder of the nineteenth century.
Tne f'onedy

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
V,th full cast ofcharacters.

ORO &C 1 1 FFO li D E DWI N R.LANG.

BROWN.

Admission 10

AND

Free

1II1S BALL1NT0N BOOTH

Speakes Before the Merchants

Exchange at St. Louis.

THE PACIFIC BANK DIRECTORS.

They are Sued for $2,000,000 Alleg

od to Have Ueen Squandered

By Them. 4 ;

Associated Press. '

St. Louis, April 1. tAt the closing
hour today President Booth called the
Merchants' Exchange to order and In-

troduced Mrs. Balllngton Booth, of
the Salvation Army. Mrs. Booth said
this was the first time she had ever
had the honor of addressing such an
audience. She referred to the former
contempt the Salvation Army was held
In and the change that dad como over
the people. Now, Instead of a feeling
or repugnance, cnurcnes ana pcopie
were lending their eld In every way.
"The Salvation 'Army," she said, "is

n'rt organized for the purpose of tak
ing away from any churah Its mem

hers, but to (bring them more members
by redeeming from sin and darkness
those who are found In the highways
and Ibyways, the poor, needy and fal
len." Mrs. Booth's reman'a 'were list
ened to attentively'.

A Bia SUIT.

San Francisco, April 1. J. F. Dun-do-

representing the depositors and
creditors of the defunct Paclflo Bank
today besan suit ajralnst tho former
directors of the bank for $2,000,000

to have been squandered and mis-

appropriated by them. He al"o su"8
McDonald and other stockholders for

,000,000.

EDISON'S PHONOORAPH.

Nsw York, April he World says:
Thrvroa A. Edison and hi
are .rolnff to Jiln hands once mors and
the wizard of ftlenlo Park promises
Improvements and novelties which will
astonish the public.

The phonograph bai been controlled
bv the North American Phonograph
Company, whl-- h went Into the hands
rt a receiver last August. The corn- -

rany was capitalized at $6,000 000 In
1SSS, and James H. Llppenr-ott- , the
promoter, went Insane when he found
It was a fizzle. The receiver has ad-

vertised for bids for the entire assets
and Edison's offer ot $120,000 has been
accepted.

THEY COMMEND THE PRESIDENT

Washington, April 1. The president
' this morning reoeived a representative

;
j delegation of Chlcaroams 'n behalf of

the leading citizens of Chicago, irres-- I
pectlve of party affiliations, to Invite
Mat to a public reception to himself
and Mrs. Cleveland, as an expression
of appreciation of his steadfast Inslst- -

ence of sound national ourrerooy. The
president expressed "gratification but
gave not assurance of his acceptance.

As spokesman for the delegation Mr.

Roberts described their reception as
follows: "We were received very pleas

j antly and explained to the president
j the character of the in

vitation. We also told him the bawl

ness men of Chicago heartily endoreed
the movement. While It was Intended
as a personal compliment to him. It
had still a further motlvs In view,
the devplnnment of an ftpresylve snund
money sentiment throughout the West.

MARINE HAPPENINGS.

San Francisco, April 1. Arrived
Homer, from Yoqulna Uay ; Arago,
from Coos Bay: Columbia, from Asto- -

ria and Portland; Costa Rtoa, from De- -

parture Bay.
tCloared-IKarl- uk, whaling,
Departed Ella Rohlffs, for Karluk;

Alloe Blanchard, for AstMla and Port-- 1

land; Point Loma, for Gray's Harbor;
D?l Norte, for Gray's Harbor.

Freights and charters British ship
Rlversdale, wheat from Portland to
United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp, or
Dunkirk.

DROWNED IN THE COLUMBIA.

Portland, April 1. Emll Carlson, a
Norwegian living near WashUiral, Wn.,
crossed the Columbia, to fish for smelt
in the Sandy River. The current
drove them on a unag and upset the
boat. Four of the men got out, but
Carlson was drowned. He was 13

years of age and the only support of a
widowed mother.

EUGENE'S MAYOR.

Eugene, April l.J., D. Matlock vas
elected mayor today.

SALMON RIVER MURDER. "

Goldendale, Wn., April 1. Last Fri-

day Stephen Huff Shot twice and killed
WUhelm Fridberar at the Huff ranch

on "White- Salmon River, In this co m

ty. One bullet passed through the
heart The altercation nvas over land
rights. Muff claims he fired In self-d- e-

fenoe. He says the deceased assaulted
him with an axe. Huff Is aged 17.

COULDN'T RAISE HIS BOND.

Editor J. T. Hayne Resigns as School
Clerk of Portland.

Portland, April 1.S. T. Hayne, edit
or of the A. P. A. organ of this city,
who was recently elected school clerk
sent in his resignation tonight, having
been unalble to furnish bonds of 1150,

000, as required. Mr. Allen, the pres-

ent Incumbent, will continue to act
as clerk.
Attout twenty-fiv- e of the leading ladles
of this ptty met today and took steps
toward raising a fund to estaUllnh
home for fallen women who desire to
leave their life of shame. The meet
ing was the result of the wholesale or
rests of women In the disreputable
houses.

DI0D ON THE COLUMBIA.

San Francisco, April 1. The steamer
Columbia arrived from Portland and
Astoria today. Last Saturday First
Engineer Herman Brlnkerhoft flled of
congestion of the 'brain.

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES.

The Associated Press News Contain d
In the Afternoon Report.

Bowling Green, Ky., April 1. For
est fires have burned over BOO acres of

timber in this county. The liomea of
Henry Bller, O. T. Smith and James
Walters were destroyed. Their fanv
Hies escaped on horses, but Henry
Eiler was fatally 'burned, and a negro
a farm hand, perished on Eller's farm.
William F. Wards, colored, was burn
ed to death while fightlnfi fire near
Anetta, in southern pant of Grayson.

St, Louis, April 1. A morning paper
states that at a meeting held recently
at which were present some of the
best known grain merchants of St
Luls, formerly associated together
under the eomrnercial title of the Mer-

chants' Elevator Co., which went out
of 'business In 1890, to he succeeded by
bheSft. Louis United Elevator Co., meas
ures were enacted which, promise to
unfold one of the profoundest business
sensaltlons ever knokn In St. Louis,
RegiardUng the Merchants' Elevator
Company, founded by Captain D.
Slattery in 1886, W. F. Anderson, one
of those Interested, said: The strang
est feature Is we cannot account for
about 135,000 or $40,000 worth of wheat
that was kn the elevator. We had also
$100,000 worflh of bonds on the ele
vator, which we never ordered him to
sell, but they are not accourrted for.

Wabunn, Mass., April 1. A boiler a.
Lorlng's tannery exploded this morn
ing. Five bodies have been taken out
of the ruins. The dead are Alvln Cle- -

montp, foreman; Patrick lially, fire-

man; Thomas Palmer-son-, night fore
man; Patrick McGonagle, oiler, Sam-

uel Tracy. The Injured re bIx In

number. The big Iron smokestack on

the boiler house was blown high In ih?
air and fell across the roof of the
shop, and the tall Ibrtck chimney fell
Into a thousand pieces, crushing1 the
engine room. Patrick Riley died at
the hospital at 1:34 p. m., making il.e
sixth victim.

JefrersonvMe, Ind., April 1. Rain to-

day quenched the forest fires In south-
ern Indiana. In the vicinity of Borden
over territory of one hundred mile or
more, Are destroyed many thousand
dollars' worth of property. A large
amount of stock was burned. The
country surrounding English loses to
the extent of $300,000. Every man,
woman and child has been fighting the
flames.

Little Rock, Ark., April 1. Deputy
United States Marshal Johnson and a
posse of Mx men hod a fight with
moo?shlners In the mountains ' In

Hempstead County. After the smoke
had cleared away a posse found the
bodies of two outlaws, captured the
third alive, and look possession of the
illicit plant. Hill and Bellamy, of the
poe,reoeived serious injuries. Four
of the moonshiners escaped.

Africhiaredon, April 1. Yesterday In
the bull ring at New LaretSo, Mexico,
the African Hon, Parnell, fought a ter-
rible battle with an immense grizzly
bear of the American Jype. The at-

tendance was targe. The animals
fougtit desperately two rounds, until
completely exhausted, ut contrary to
expectations, neither "was kilted.

Yokohama, April 1. Wlone1 Ito's
official report of the capture of Pesca
dore Island, says tMakung Castle was
not taken until two engagements were
fought. The Chinese lost three killed
and sixty prisoners. The Japanese lost
one killed and sixteen wounded.

fitumurg, April 1. There was a
break in the ranks of the striking mln
ers In the Pittsburg district this morn
ing, when 250 men employed by T. L.

Robinaon resumed work .at com-

promise rata of CO cents. 1

New York, April 1. Bismarck's
birthday Is beinar celebrated! tar. the
Germans in this city.

Washington, AprM 1. Governor jlc-Kinl-

called at the Whit House to-

day. He remained with the preMderU

orriy a few minutes.

THEY WANT

Nisqually Indians After Their

Medicine Man's Murderer.

PRINCE BISMARK'S BIRTHDAY.

Thousands Call at the Palace and

Pay Their Respects to the Aged

Statesman.

Associated Press.

Tacoma, April. 1. George Legchl,

cousin of Jim mcudhotte, the Nlsqually
Indian medicine man who was mur
dered three weeks ago, has been har
rangulng the Nlsqually tribe and says
that forty of Ithem will march this
week to IMuckle-Slio- reservation and
demand a folltg indemnity of the rela
tives and tribesmen of Jerry Dominic,
who killed Bouchett because he failed
to cure the Dominic children. If the
Indemnity is not paid Dominic and his
relatives will be lialble, according to
Indian custom, to be killed at any
time.

BISCVIARCK'8 BIRTHDAY.

Fredertcksruh'e, April 1. Since early
this morning trains have been arriving
here loaded with visitors from all
parts of the empire, desirous of con- -

graltullatlng Prince Bismarck on his
80th bintlhday. Among them was a
deputation from the Zeydllte Cuiras-
siers ro?lment, of Which the prince Is
an honorary colonel, one composed ot
university professors, and another of
senators from Hamburg, Luibeck and
Bremen. Dispatches of congratulations
which King Oscar, of Sweden and Nor-
way sent Prtnre Bismarck, alluded to
the latter as tho creator of German
Unity. Emperor Francis Joseph, of
Austria, telegraphed congratulations
todlay.

SAN FRANCJSCO. RACES. ,

6W Franelsco, April 1. Half mile,
maiden. Oypsette, gelding,
0:50.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Soola- -
daln, 1:09.

Half-mil- e, maiden Wil
liam Plnkerton, :49.

About six furlongs Arnette, 1:18.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Ricardo,
1:08

Five furlongs iMalnstuy, 1:01.

HELENA'S ELECTION.

Helena, April 1. 'At the city election
today, Dr. Wm. L. Steele, Democrat,
was elected mayor. The Vote stood:
Steele, Democrat,-1197- ; Lockejr, Repub-
lican, '

1009; Iteed, Populist, 740. The
Republicans elected the police magis
trate, city treasurer, and five out of
the seven aldermen. The Democrats
and Populists elected one alderman
ea:h.

A LAROE 'PROCESSION.

Tacoma,; 'Aprtl 1. fThe jfuneral of
Abraham Gross, who shot himself on
(Saturday morning, occurred today and
was the largest ever held in this city.

TTNDEIR THE VERANDAH.

(By Hush Kal.)

It Is surprising how all the charac
teristics of Celeotlal life are displayed
among our local Chinese population,
small as It Is, and It 1s also a matter
of comment to the observer tow our
plg'tiolled brethren ape, nd sometimes
enlarge .on, the manners Ithat distin
guish their Caucasian surroundings.
Take, for Instance, the vanity we call
pnSde, caste, society, and the like.
There are a great many old residents
among us who have always considered
the locality opposite the north side
of tho postofnee as a hotbed of coolie
life, where all Hve together In damo--
craltlo unfty, surrounded till the crack
of doom by a very apparent odor of de
cayed vegetables and opium. But.

odor (which Is'strong enough
to take care of hsolf, and needs no de-

nial) this is not the case. The differ-
ent degrees of social life are vert
strongly marked In our Chinatown, ani
I have often noticed with amusement
how plainly the trait shows Itself, On
the lowest rung of all stands that
ubiquitous gentleman the will China-
man. F.He is divided into two classes,
the swill Chinaman from choice, and
the swill Chinaman from necessity,
the latter being a market gardener
who, possessing a discriminating ey

for the exact quality of swill moat

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

n cy t

suited to his purposes, prefers to do

the work himself rather than entrust
it to a menial. The expert bows to

the common selector, and renerally
passes the time of day Witlh Wm when
they' meet at neighboring coal oil cans.
Next on the social ladder, end proba-

bly the best known to our housewives
comes the "fruit John," otherwise
known as the Vegetable Chinaman.
He recognizes the will Chinaman by
a grave nodi when they meet and very
seldom troubles to give any other re-

sponse to the latter' hearty "goon
morning." He himself Is snubbed a
little further on when he proceeds up
Chinatown with his baskets and passes
through crowds of "contract men."
taking the air In front of the various
stores., These represent the next
grade. They are day laborer living
and boarding with various merchants
till they are packed off to work by
contract In Alaska or elsewhere andi
redeem Uhelr board money. They only
notice their bumble brother who vend
vegetables, by barely concealed sneers
and various remalrka jcalcuHabedi to
moke him blush. Then we can watch
how they in. turn cringe and make
way from the doorsteps when the book-
keeper of some store approaches. He
gets lots of open homage, being the
sole resort of the contract man when
he wants a few cents on account for
opium or some other delectable com-

modity, The bookkeeper too 1 respon-
sible for their good behavior, and nev-
er refrains from lashing with, his
quick tongue some unfortunate who
has helped himself too much to the
tea, or broken a pane. of. glass when
taking down a door shutter. But the
bookkeeper himself, Seared as he is,
also comes under the lash of this so-

cial system, when he meet the eye
of his employer, the portly merchant
"The old man" (they call their boss
"the old man" In Chinatown just the
same way as moat of the clerk do in
the other parts of town) never deigns
to know anybody but the1 merchants
who stand on the same grade of re-

spectability and wear clothe of as
good quality a himself. He keeps an
eye on his bookkeeper, and never lets
a slip go by without reprimand. This
lordly individual know only one per-
sonage in town that he' can" kow-to- y

to without losing bis dignity. H js
the retired business, man who da
amassed a competency, who habefj.
home' to China. twovbii three times,
and who Is a sort of father to the com'
m unity. And finally'' we hive thj
wthobe fabric, from' retired ' merchant
down to swill coolie, bowing i to th
ground before his most noble highness

the occasional distinguished Chines
visitor from Portland or Ban Francis-
es.

Here Is positively the latest. The
proprietor of the Astorlan ha been
given an Ironclad guarantee that It It
hurt the paper financially he will not
puill out a loser. Last night a well-kno-

Irish genius was dining in the
Occident at the table next to Ham-
mond and the rest ot the "railroad--'
ers." The polite waiter approached
him as he took hi seat and, gliding up
to his elbow yelled as usual "Wattleeu-hav- e

ternlght sir? The Wlroffare Is
beefsteak, mutton chops, ham and
eggs." "Hammond eggs?" replied the
Irlrihman, "ahure thlm must be the
kolrwt that hatches railroads." Stan-
ton fainted and had to be carried nut
Into the air.

I see that the milkmen of Astoria,
or some of them, are talking of form-
ing a combine "to protect themselves
against people who don't pay their
milk blWs." A couple of new purvey-
ors of milk have come to town, how-
ever, and have started cutting rate.
This, it seems to me, Is the meaning
of such a sudden desire for a combine,
and It Is a little bit mean, to say the
learit, for the .milkmen to try and
cover up the real reason for their con-

duct, which the public are sure to get
onto sooner or later. In this direction
as well as oMhers, new method are
oomlng In with the railroad, and peo-

ple will no longer tolerate a milk ser-

vice with filthy cans, when they can
turn to newcomer and get both de-

cent goods and decent delivery. Some
of our milkmen, of course, don't come
under thto category, but one or two
of them do.

NOTICE.

All members of .Rescue Engine Co are
specially requested to attend au ad-

journed meeting at their hall on Tues-
day evening, Aprtl 1, 1895. Business of
Importance. F. L. PARKEIt.

J. CARNEY, President.
Secretary.

A beautiful line of ladies' Spring
wraps and children's summer Jackets
have arrived at the Low Price Store.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
' M mm.
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